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Fire. We regret to statp, tint
the Plough Foundry of Messrs.
Puryear and Morse, of this vicini-
ty, was destroyed by lire on Wed-
nesday eveniiii; last, together with
tire patterns, fixtures, &:c.

IVarrenton Rep.

Love to the Last. At the re-

cent explosion of a steam vessel,
a witness related the melancholy
fate of tw o fond lovers who were
sitting together when the accident
happened: they were blown high
into the air, when the gentleman
threw his arm around the fair
one's nock and snatched one hastv
kiss. Within twenty seconds both
their bodies descended into the
river in a shower of atoms. ib.

An Invention. The New-Yor-

Transcript says: "That
enterprising and successful voun-aeronaut-

,

Mr. Mills, is in ihiscity
and, we are happy to say, pur-
poses ere long, to make an as-

cension with his hewly-invLMitt- d

conical balloon. We vesterdav
inspected the successful results of
a nnmerou series of experiments
relative to the manufacture of bal-

loons with wings or sails, so as
to make them capable of being
navigited through the fields of
air; and we speak advisedly when
we say, that Mr. Mills achieve-
ments in this respect are truly
astonishing, and we doubt not
that he will soon be able to exhibit
to the wonder-lovin- g folks of this
good city of F.otham the Eureka
of modern philosophy a balloon
directed in the air at the will of
the aeronaut."

Pennsylvania. The total bank
capital in this state, is $17,779,562,
the amount of notes discounted
$26,749,6! of aml the specie capital

3,424,601. This is exclusive of the
U. States Bank

Missouri is the only state in the
Union which has not a b.mk incorpo-
rated by her Legislature.

The Empire State. The
of real and personal estate

in the State of New York on
which taxes are levied for 1634,
ascertained by assessments, is four
hundred and fifty-thre- e million
three thousand two hundred and
one dollars.

In five years this state will have
nearly three millions of inhabit-
ants; one million of men capable
of bearing arms; immense arsenals
and armaments; an annual clear
income from canals and other
sources of three million of dollars,
and fifty votes in Congress.

.V. lr. Star.

(jWe copy with pleasure
from the London and Hdinburg

. Philosophical Magazine and Jour-
nal of Science, for December,
1S34, conducted by that eminent
philosopher. Sir David Hrewster,
the following extract; and we are
further happy to stale, for Ihe in-

formation of his friends, that Mr.
Featherstonhaugh, is returned in

, good health from a tour in the
Territory of Arkansas, and is

expected to report his results in
a few days:

; Ve announce, with great sat-

isfaction, a most important act of
legislation by the Congress ot U.
Stales, the authorization of a geo-

logical survey of that fine country,
fo rich in minerals and geological
phenomena. It gives us pleasure
also, to add that President Jack-
son has committed the execution
of this arduous undertaking to
Mr. Featherstonhaugh, one of the
members of the Geological bocie-- !

ty.of London, who has acquired
deserved reputation as a practical
and ardent geologist. This jren-tlema- n

has been many years a

resident of the United States, and
it is of him, that Mr. Coneybeare,
in his celebrated report says
Mr. F. a geologist eminently

qualified, with his intimate ac-

quaintance with European forma-
tions, to advance those compara-
tive views which demand the
principal attention in our science. '

We cannot but look with un-

mixed admiration upon the steadi-
ness with which all the great in-

terests of the United Stales are
pursued. The Slates have wisely
concurred in a great act of legis-
lation that cannot but redound to
Ike for-,;- , inleiests of their country,

Hid the cuhstniifjal advancement
I natural science. It is an ac!
vhich Furope will admiiv, and
v hope imitate, and that will
ver reflect great honor upon the
Vdmiuisiration of the present

Chief Magistrate of the
('tiiled States." Globe.

Frem the Stamford Sentinel.
Lost Children found. Some

t our readers will remember the
account published m ihe Sentinel,
oiiir two or three years ago, of

the loss of three children in Up-oe- r

Canada one the grand-chil- d

f Augustus hales, Eq. formerly
A Darien. We have just receiv-
ed a letter from Mr. liates, giving
us the pleasing intelligence that
after an absence of three years, one
of Ihe little wanderers, now ten
years old, has found his way back
lo his parents, and told where the
other two are yet alive and in
good health. Our correspondent
gives a bnel account ol the lad's
adventures, as related by himself.

soon alter the children had lost
their way, they were seized by a
party of Indians and conveyed a
distance in the wilderness to their
camp. Ihe Indians kept them
so close, that not finding them af--i

ter many weeks of diligent search,!
their naVents s.mnort iU
havn 'noshed 'mm

'

I ""$,..! '!
h t come a prey to the wild beasts.
The lad states that some time last
summer, a party of Indians took
him from the camp, then on the
shore of Lake Huron, to go with
them on a hunting excursion.
Having gone into the woods a
long distance, they built up a fire
and left him in charge, with a

log (or a companion. How long
he had remained at the fire is not
shited, hut becoming hungry, and
the Indians not returning, he un
dertook to find his way back to
ine camp, inoi mining nis way,
he w andered two days and nights
in the wilderness. On the third
day, almost exhausted, he threw
himself down by the side of a log.
The barking of the dog, which
had continued his close compan-
ion, and guarded him against the
attack of wild beats soon at-

tracted some friendly Indians to
the spot, who took him up, gave
him food, and in a few days took
him to his native settlement, am j

restored hini verv tmpvnprtrrll v tnl
and

two

born

to their parents.

Beaut of Lit ?g ut ion.- - The
editor of the Augusta (Geo.) Sen-

tinel, in an article on the abuses
and delects of the civil gener-
ally of thai in par-
ticular, gives the following

of the results of that sys-
tem which, (saith Sir William
Blackstone or body eLe) is
;lhe of human reason:'

sued another for the
of his labor bestowed upon

a which built for!
bp A ofr rw He sued ihe'

Inferior Court, where he obtained
a verdict. The "defendant ap- -

pealed, and, the usual de-- l
lays, his case on
Before unfolding proofs, it
appeared that there was anoherl

and a motion for a non-

suit, on the ground should
have joined in the action. The
motion was sustained, arid the
plaintifT was nonsuited.

now his
with lhe aclion.

lie commenced as before in the
Inferior

Defendant
the mean time a new judge was
elected for that case

on for trial; and, upon the
hearing, a motion made for a

nonsuit, upon the ground the
joinder in the ac-

tion. The judge now on
bench lo be very
man at whose instance the
nonsuit was obtained: the plaintiff,
therefore, felt himself very secure
from this But was

judge stated that
he was well with the

of the and
deeply regretted that he

not ag-- e with his
thai he had examined theauthoti- -

ties with care, and the examina
tiou had in a settled con
viction that ought not lo have
been joined in Ihe action; and un
der this conviction there was no

but lo nonsuit
Ihe plaintiff which was done ac

1 he pljintiff now commenced
his action as did at first. Be-
fore it reached the final trial the
second judge was deposed, and
the third placed the cir
cuit. We left that circuit before
the case came before this judge,
but we understand that he non-
suited the plaintiff a third time,
on the ground A. ought to
have been joined the action;
and that, before the plaintiff could

himself fo views
ol this judge, his ease was barred
by the statute of limitations. If
so, the defendant got his house
built for nothing; and the plainliff,
in addition to the. expenses the
house, was saddled with the cost
of three suits and six

it r The wittv ii;n. nrtl.n it:
mi of the Lake." IVrrvsbun Ohm
thus discourses:

ly seem to be making conskler- -
aL),e f,m ot lhc 'nu-wha- t outre name
ol lir Wer-- One of our
scnus us ins paner. directed to the
Lake of the VV oods,' another to the
Mammy of Lake,' a third to

Mammy to the Maumee,' and a
fourth punning most savagely on us,
sends his papers to the 'Miasma ol

Lakes.'
The editor alluding to a

pugnacious cotemporary, 'the New
Lisbon Patriot and Shield,1 bays of
him

"lie is a whole Jackson man,
that is, he possesses all the wisdom as
well as all the pertinacity of that ve-
ry sapient animal. His principles

resemble those ot the corn-e- at

ouadrnned. will tu K ltly the neck, because horse, silly
tninj;, is led m that manner; but
leads admirably by a cord attached
to his hind leg, because then he can-
not sec 1m bonds, andean maintain
the of nose in which
he delimits."

Married. In the vicinity of
Conneisville, Indiana by the
Hon. M. Tread way, Mr. Isaac
Marts to Miss Laviua M'Cormick,
and same, at the same time

place, Mr. Moes Marts to
Miss Tabitha M'Cormick, all of
,Mat coun,3

'"''v, ioio, an were marneu on
Ihe 27ih day of May, The
brothers resemble each other so
nearly, as also the sisters, that
Judge T. says it puzzled him

to tell which was which.

c? Mrs. Lucotha
Minerva Candacia Gyrene Celecia
Cot lei ell lately peti- -

(ion Uelore lhe ol
Missouri for a divorce from Hen-

ry Mill- - Cotterell, Esq. We

'I""6 si,,0UJd Srant "f divorce, Yhut
that the Attorney General should

n ,, .

"lilc -
VVe haven he,anl ol"c a ha'

,. A ir njviiij: ut isjiiti. if. yuuic.

ninth birth day, which occurred
on the 29th Sept. last, spun "six
ty knnts and thirty threads
handsome woollen yam! The
Northampton paper exclaims

What a capital wife she would
make." Mrs. Bogue has made a

capital wife, we have no doubt;
but we should prefer
one in present tense who is
probably better qualified to spin
"street yarn."

JpMr. William Turpin. aged
S2 years, for some time a resident
of New York, died on

last. We learn from good
that Mr. died worth

about half a million of dollars.
He was a most excellent, though
a very eccentric man, which it is
said his will shows. Though he
has not forgotten his old friends,

charitable has
left S50.000 to his colored coach
man. Mr. a native of

all parties, to his overjoyed Isaac Moses are
rents. He states that he'left theLpT J,ol,,ersi Misses Lavina and

al?,,h aPC wln iMcr? Theother children alive and well
at the camp on the shores of the

f,rsl ?rt,,,e !der brn' lhe

Huron
I second pair ihe younger born.A party T1. m on theimmediately se out .n pnrs.nt ol .aJth Aay u M ls h

them, and we doubt not but ere ..."
. ,;,ei uc,(- horn on Ihe 2th ofthis, they have been lound and m.,.. cm n

restored
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person (we will call him A.) whoj Mrs. Bogue, of Amherst, Mass.,
some interest in contraction of ninety- -

was made
that A.

He recommenced suit,
joining A. him in

Court, where he succeed-
ed. appealed; and in

circuit. The
came

was
of

improper of A.
the

happened the
firsl

motion. he
mistaken. The

acquainted
circumstances case,

could
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Polyglot.

brought her
Legislature

Centenarian Spinster.

of

ourselves,
the

Wednes-
day
authority, T

and institutions, lie

T. was

pa-- 1 Me,SM"s;

of gentlemen

had the the anniversary her

Providence, R. f. made Ids for-'un- e

in Charleston, S. C. a,,d
died without issue.

MARK I LI),
In this county, on Tuesday eve-

ning, the 10th inst. Mr. James
Hilliard, of Nash county, to Miss
Mary Ruflin.

DILI).
In this county, on Wednesdav last,

aged about 3 years, Kugenia, d'au&h-te- r
of Dr. Bcnj. Boy kin.

I1vices Current,
Jit Tarboro and New York.
FEB. 16. per Tarboro'. New York.

Bacon, t. 8 10 8$ 9
Beeswax, b. 18 20 ll 20
Brandy, apple gall'n CO 70 35 38
Coffee, t. 18 16 10 13
Corn, bush. 50 6 64 70
Cotton, lb. 13 14 15 17
Cotton bas'g. yard. 20 25 18 22
Flour, supf. ),. 6tK 625 500 537
,ro'. 5 .3 4
Lard, lb. 8 9 7 9
Molasses, gall'n 35 40 21 30
Sugar, brown, ,. 10 12$ 6$ lo
Salt, T.I. bush. GO 65 35 3"i
Turpentine, bbl. 175 180 275 lill
Wheat, bush.! 70 SO 80 8$
Whiskey. l.bt

'
38 40 27 28

It the isheap Cash Store,
ILL be shown an extengive assort.
nient of seasonable Dry Coods.

Those that wish to see a handsome block
of Merchandize, wit li eiceedingly Lutv
Prices attached, will do well to call and

as I urn determined to sell out my
Whiter stock to ni;k room for

Spring and Summer Supply.
J. IVEDDELL.

Feb. '9ih, 1835.

uy Yes! O Yes! 'nTIKI VERY man or woman indebted to theU Subscriber bv open nrcount. are re
quested to call and setlle the ;une as ear
ly as convenient, either by cash or note.
lhe cash would be preferred, but if that
cannot be had, will take a note.

J. IV. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', No Ca. 17th Ft-b- . 1835.

Just Ncceivcd,
A NEW SUPPLY of Turks Mand Salt.

"uf"'i v."rr, num. ami
Whiskey. ALSO, some best Mone Lime.
Freeborn's Nos. 12 and 11 Ploughs, with
and without stocks extra points. And. n
few fresh Garden Seeds all of which are
offered at my usual low prices.

A. . RO UNTH EE.
19ih Feb. 1R35

Cone toe Jack,
SxJHL STAND the ensuing season at
Vy th stable of li. M. Mooring, ten

miles from TBrborouh, near the lireen
ville road and at Ezckiel Staton's, tight
miles from Tarborough, near the Cross
Roads meeting house and will be let to
mares at Three Dollars the single leap,
Five Dollars the season, and Eight Dollars
to insure ft mare to be in foal widi twenty-fiv- e

cents to the Groom in every instance.
A transfer of the property forfeits the in-

surance. The season w ill commence Rt (i
M Mooring's stable on the 1st of .March,
weere he will continue one week thence
to V.. Staton' one week, and so on until
the 1st of July, when the season will end.

CONETOE JACK is five years old this
sf ring of large sire and good form, and
has proved himself to be n sure font getter.

G. M. MOORING.
E STQ TON.

Feb. 19th, 1835. 8--

Hemnants, llcmnants!
K GREAT VARIETY of Remnants of

2X every description of Goo. Is, will be

Sold at half their value.
IVEDDELL.

20te Feb. IR35

Vine Hill Academy.
'PHE Male Department of this School is

now open, miner i lie uireciion ot ijr
James S. Leech, of llarrisburg, Pennsyl
vania.

Bonn! can be had at the Academy, and
won oilier families in the vicinity, at Six
Dollars a month.

Scotland Neck. 9th Feb 1835. 7-- 3

jyotice.
I SHALL OFFER FOR SALE, at Pal

myra, for Cash, on Thursday, the twen
day of t ebruary.

Thirty young Negroes, likely
Consisting of Boys, Girls, and young wo-

men ajid children.
ALSO, all of my Stock of Horses, Mules,

Cntfle and Sheep, Sows and Pigs. Per
haps arrangements msy be made so as to
sell a part of the above property on a cre
dit. The above property 1 sell to pay the
debts of Peyton K. 1 unstall, where 1 be.
came his security.

JESSE A. DAJVSON.
Hfllifax Connfv. Jan. 20, 1P35.

jv otice.
rpHE Subscribers are now removing

from their old stand to the Store for-

merly occupied by Messrs. Hymn&. Law-
rence, and directly opposite to John W.
Cotten's. They will in a fev days oflVr
for sale, a quamity of Salt, Molasses, Su-ra- r

ami Coffee BaeEinsr. Rope, and all
the heavy articles which are important to
(ai mers at this season of t be year.

CASH, and the highest price, will be
paid for baled Cotton.

D. RICHARDS CO.
Tarborough, Nov. 27th, IS34.

Coaches, Gigs, fyc.
IHE feubs-cribe-

wishes to retui n hy
sinct ip. thai.ks to

custom-
ers, for the very lib-

eral encouragement
which he lias litre
fnfore received. AU

SO tO infom.thom tlil Iip t) iut rptnn.o.
from New Vu wj,f, a m0re general ami
faihionahle asso.tmPHt Gf

Silver Plated ami Urns
FURNrrcRE,

Suitable for Coaches, B.r0llchMi Gigs an.i
Sulkies, tin., has ever bekre l)Peil brou'h-t-

this place. He alo won,, lufitrm ,,js
friends and the public geneinv thtassociated himself with one Cf (ne ,nost
large and extensive establishment a, ,lle
North, where he can at the shortesinotlrp
have sent on jobs of every de$cripti.n
suit those who may favor him with tujr
orders, or like northern in preferejice i,
domestic manufacture.

He has shipped and now daily expects,
one r two first rate light one hoise Ba
rouches, and a half dozen of one hors
Wagons, at extraordinary low prices for
cash, or to punctual customer- - on a short
credit.

REPAIRS done with neatness and de-

spatch contract must be made before the
work is undertaken.

He has Horses, Gigs, and Sulkies to let,
also one comfortable four wheeled accom-
modation establishment.

ISAAC B. BRADY.
Dec. 4, 1834. 63

NEW
Coach & Gig Manufactory

1 HE Subscriber re
spectfully informs his
friends and the public
in general, that he ha
commenced businev
for himself on his Io
in Tarhnrnncrh iwn-

the Bridge, where he will be prepared tr
carry on the above business in al' its vari
ous branches. He served a regular ap-
prenticeship under Mr. Thos. Cobhs, of
Raleigh, who carried on the business verv
"xtensively, and kept in his employ regu-
lar northern workmen. If several

with the business in one l

the most extensive establishments in the
State could ensure his succe.sg, he feels con-
fident he should meet it; but he is perfect
aware that attention is equally necessary.
ana mis attention ne is determined fo ren-
der. He ' opes, therefore, that all person
who may favor him with their patronage,
will never become dissatisfied or disap
pointed. His work shall be faithfully exe-
cuted and of the best materials. He ev
pects to have in a short time a general a-- 1

sorlment of materials from New Ynri.
which will enable him to do his work not
inferior to anv done in this section nfrmm
try. Impairing done with neatness am!
.iursji.ui.ii.

Nathaniel M-- Terrell.
Tarborough. Jan. 1st, 1835. 1

JiWt W Ysl ff WIfP.si i a u n 4

Land for Sale.
PIIE Subscriber offers for sale her Trai '

of Land lying in Edgecombe county
commonly called the

linage Orchard Plantation.
Containing 329 acres, with an apple or
chard on it capable of making 25 or 30
barrels of Brandy. This land lies one mi'
below the Gieat Falls Tar River, anc

the lands of Charles Harrison, Rt I

ert Sorey and others, and has on it the n
cessary negro houses, barns, Lc. A pa(
of this Land is of an excellent quality, hi..
if application is soon made, posxesMon w i'
be given immediately and long credit piv
en if preferred. A further description i
deemed unnecessary, as no person will bu'
without first viewing the Land. Terms
made knot it on application to Jn. J Bum.

RACHEL BUNN
Dec. 19th, 1834. 65

Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber is anxiousMl to sell his Tract of Land, ad

joining the one on which he
now lives, it Contains 03U
acres, some of whirh is low

grounds, the balance piney wootls. Thi
Tract has a good dwelling house on it,
nearly new, with 4 rooms below and 2 up-

stairs, and other otit bouses.
Persons desirous of buying Land low,

are requested to call and examine for
themselves, as the Subscriber may at all
times be found at home, and is determined
to sell if he can get any thing over half the
value.

Cff. HARRISON.
Oct. 28th, 1834.

Tailoring.
ENRY A. WHITEHEAD respectful- -

lv inform his friends and iha ...!.!.,.j - - - - ...V I' V.

mat ne nag setliea uuiiseii

M the Falls of Tar River.
In the storehouse formerly occupied by
R. Bonn, where he intends Carrvinr nn tlii
Tailoring business in al! its branches. He i

hopes by unremitted attention to merit and jru;s n wharf nfik. ..1.1 .. . . Invi.v v.. jjuuih, pauuiiage, and
pledges himself that no exertion shall be
wanting n his part, to give satisfaction to
such as may favojr him withatiial.

Jan. 27, 1S35. .4
QTCloaks and llonnets.Q)

IMOW OPENING AT THE

Cheap Cash Store.
"kTisv AnircLAUlho and Girls merino.

Silk. Camhlef. and Cirrna.ian
Cloaks, from 50 to ,9.

120 men's Cloaks, with and without sleeves
from ?4. and nDwards.'

ALSO, 200 women's Leghorns, from 50
cents to the finest made,

950 Straw and Tuscan Bonnets, from 60
cents each.

JAS. IVEDDELL.
Nov. 19th, 1S34.

Stale of North Cardliiui.
M IHTIV COVNTV.

Court of Pl-n- k and tyi'trler Sessions.

J ANl'AHY TERM, 1835.
James li. Slarle ) Alfnvh ntn'kr iid

vs. 0it three Negrots
Jo'.n li. Puirington, ) Dawson, Andrew Sf- -

Sum.
1). W. Bagley, ) Attachment-levi- ed

vs 7vl Ihrtc Xegroc
The Same. ) Dawson. Andrew

Sam.
Bagley &. Hymaii, Atlarhncvl levied

vs. oil three iWgrof?
Thtf Same. ) Dswson. Andrew 8f

Savi.
Vf T appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that the defendant, John II.
Puninton, ha!h removed himself out ot
this County: It is ordered, that publication
be made in the Tarboro' Press, for six
weeks, t; i v i n notice to the defendant that
unless he appear at the next tei m of thi
Court and plead or replevy, judgment final
will be entered against him tor the amount
of the plaintiffs' demHnd, and the negroes
,uMeU on condemned sul jtct to pay the
PMtifli t and cost, and ordered to bo
sold. jp,,

JOS. D. BIGGS.Clk.
Price a :j.--

o .5 f

Notice.
f LL personsxavmfr claims against the
JUl estate of the v,ie Geraldus Toole, are
requested to present ibem (o Elizabelti
Toole, or to

HRNRVT.cisARK.
Tarboro', Jan. 1st, 1S35. 1

VERY BEST
Cotton Yam and Twine

FOR SALE.

fpiIE Subscribers f-- e grateful for tlie
mJk liberal pationage wuich tiny received

rhe past year, and hope by assiduity aivd.

punctuality in business to merit a tontinu- -
nee of pat favors.
They now hae and expect to keep con-

stantly ou harid,

The very best Cotton Yarns,
From Nos. 2 lo IS inclusive.

Also, various sizes of Ihe very best Cotton
Twine its durability and strength

has been fairly tested, and the Subscribers
feel no hesitation in pronouncing it inferior
:i none, if not superior to any in market.
Both the above articles they expect to er

to purchasers on as liberal terms a$
articles of the same quality can be procu-
red elsewhere. The usual charge for ce

will be inade.
Terms of Sale for all Quantities nf Yam

aver one thousand pounds, six months
credit will be allowed for any quantity
under one thousand pounds, four months.
he purchaser giving note (without interest)

;t the time the Yarn is delivered, payable
at the above slated times.

l he proprietors of fisheries will do well
apply t the Subscribers for luine lor

e future, as a tery liberal credit will be
iven.

Messrs. Hnssell h Williams v. i'l net as
agents forth subscribers at Wilhamsion

Ir. Benja. Bell, at Creentille and Mr.
vVanen Harris, at Halifax where Yarn
and Twine can he bought on the same
t?rms as at the Factory.

BA TTL E ft BR O THERS.
Falls Tar iiiter.Jan. 10th, 1835

STANTON'S BfrRG

Female Institute.
tVflS JONES has the pleasure of if1

m'wA forming her friends and the public
ener.til) , that she has now oj.eneJ

d School.
At Ihe house formerly occupied by Dr.

orn. Young Ladies and small Boys wiT
be received ou the following

TERMS.
and Reading, per setsion, S6 00

' ritin;, Anthhn tic, Gi oinmar, and
Needle work, with th- almve, 8 0f

.eoraphy. Rhetoric, Logic, History
& Astronomy, including the above, 10 00
rawing, Painting, with the above, 1'2 00

' h Language, - - 10 00'
N. B. Younp Ladies can be accommoda-

ted with Board by Mrs. Jones 011 moderate
t. rms. This would be advantageous to the

ouug Ladies, as they will always be un
ik r :ie superintendence of Miss Joneg.

?Noy. iSth. 1834 64

GI.AUCUS,
WILL STAND the

present season at my
Stable, (Marion's oldi
stand,) two miles front
the town of Halifax. N.

C. and will render service at 'I en Dollars;
the Leap, Fifteen Dollars the season, pay- -
aoie at its expiration, ami Twenty five
Dollars to fnure, payable when lhe fact is
ascertained, or the mare united with. Fif
ty Cents cash to the Grt oin in every in-

stance. Any gentleman making tip a class
Of live. Shall have th sUlh n alk 'f he.
season will commence the l.t of March
and end the !5ih of July. Mares sent 10
remain wiih the horse will be grain fed at
fwenty-tiv- e cents per day whn required.
Kvery attention will be paid Mr prevent ac
cidents or escapes, but no responsibility
for either.

DESCRIPTION.
GLAUCUS is a beautiful c he nut sorrel.

full five feet one and a half inches high.
For beauty, elf trance, symmetry of form.
and purity of blood, he is surpassed by
none and equalled by but few, being des-

cended from the very best stork of horses
for the Turf, boih ol this country and EiiJ
land, as his Pedigree wH show.'

PEDIGREE.
GLAUCUS, five years old this spring,

was sired by the celebrated race Horse and
getter of race Horses, old Sir Archie; hi
dam by the renowned rU imported Citizen,
his g. dam by impArted Seagull, his g. g.
dam by old imported Janus. Seagull was
sired by his Jam by Snap.
Woodpecker was sired by Kin? Herod, his
dam, Miss Ramsden, by old Cd, Lons-
dale's Bay Arabian, Ray Botion, Darlir.g
Arabian, Plate's V bite Tuik.Taffoiet Barb,
Natural flarh Mare. (See T. R. vol. 2d,
No. 8, P. 414, for Woodpecker's pedigree.)
Snap by Snip, Marlborough sue of Vira-
go, and of the dms of Ftoi in-l- , '1 op Gal-
lant, Maid of th Oak, and I lamilioniau.
(See T. R. v 1. 2d, No. 1. p. 19 )

John IV. llrptnxstalL
Feb. 7, 1S35. 7 3


